
Rubber crumb bumper plates
OFRCBPXX

Details
Rubber crumb bumper plates are suitable for use in all free weights and weightlifting environments.

These bumper plates are specifically designed to withstand rigorous use of Olympic weightlifting and
powerlifting training..

The rubber crumb material is made from EPDM recycled rubber which creating a bumper plates that is
extremely durable. Within the rubber crumb material colour coded rubber fleck which matches the industry
standard weight increment colours is mixed with the material to help identify the plates easily within busy gym
settings. Rubber crumb bumper plates reduce impact and noise which makes this plate ideal for a variety of
gym environments.

Importantly, our Rubber Crumb Bumper Plates have been performance tested to confirm their impact
absorption and ability to withstand to repeated drops over a long period.

The diameter of each weights of rubber crumb bumper plates is 450m with the different weights resulting in
varying thickness of plate This ensures the load is spread over all the weights when the bar is lowered the
ground reducing the risk of damage to the plates and the floor.

Easy weight identification from colour-coding:
Grey - 5kg
Green - 10kg
Yellow - 15kg
Blue - 20kg
Red - 25kg

450mm diameter
EPDM Construction
Sold as single plates and as a set of two of each plate to make a 150kg set (2x5kg - 2x10kg - 2x15kg -
2x20kg - 2x25kg)
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SKU Options Available Colours
OFRCBP05 5kg N/A
OFRCBP10 10kg N/A
OFRCBP15 15kg N/A
OFRCBP20 20kg N/A
OFRCBP25 25kg N/A
OFRCBPSET 150kg SET N/A
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